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A pair of Delheim's latestwine releasesissureto put a spring
in the stepof wine loverswho are vegans.That's because
unlike mostother wineries,the famousStellenboschwinery f

usedzeroanimalproductstraditionallyusedin winemaking

to produce its 2018 Delheim PinotageRoséand Sauvignon

Blanc. Animal productsderived from milk, eggs, ﬁsh and
includinggelatineare usedina partofthewinemakingprocess
to ﬁne and clarifythe liquid before it is bottled.Delheim has
howeveronly useda typeof claycalledbentoniteand a plantderived proteinin the winemakingprocess.
Reminiscent of a perky spring breeze, the vegan-friendly

| 2018 Delheim Pinotage Rosé also features a splash of
Muscat de Frontignan, which balances the crisp acidity
and red berry sweetnesswith a juicy fruit character. The
2018 Delheim Sauvignon Blane has a delightful tropical

fruit proﬁle. Once bottled, the wine reveals a light green

evenly over paper. Bake for 30-35 minutes, turning the

chickpeasonceor twiceduringcooking.Themarinadeshould
be completely absorbed by the end of the cooking time.
Removefrom oven and allow to cool. They will be tender, not
crunchy. Eat them while stillwarm or at room temperature.

GUACAMOLE

DIP

3 avocados

1 ﬁrm tomato, ﬁnely diced

1/2 white onion, ﬁnely diced

On the palate, there's green ﬁgs and lime.

1/2 cup chopped coriander
2 tbsp fresh lemon or lime juice
Optional salt and pepper to taste

www.delheim.com

Open the avocados and scoop out the ﬂesh. Mash the ﬂesh
with a fork, it can stillhave hard parts,follow your preference.
Stirthe ingredientstogetherand you're done. Easypeasy!

hue with aromas of tropical fruit, citrus and gooseberry.

These vegan-friendly wines are available at leading wine
retailersand restaurants,as well as from the farm. They sell
foraroundR75 fortheRoséand R79 fortheSauvignonBlanc.

EASY VEGAN PLATTERS
No one wants to schlep with cooked food when you're
having a few friends over in summer.With vegan and whole
food plant-based diets here to stay, why not hustle up some
delicious platters? Forget the boring carrot sticksand raw
broccoli - no-one ever eats those anywa y.

SPICY CHICKPEAS
2 canschickpeas

1 tbsp balsamic vinegar

2 tbsp tamari or soy sauce

2 tbsp maple syrup or agave nectar (or coconut palm sugar)
1/2 tsp cayenne pepper or chilli ﬂakes (optional)
Preheat oven to 200°C. Line a baking tray with parchment
paper. Having mixed the ingredientstogether, spread them
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JAPANESE

PICKLES

2 cups thinly sliced Persiancucumber (about 4 cucumbers)
1 teaspoon kosher salt
3 spring onions, sliced

2 teaspoonsrice vinegar (or white wine vinegar)
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon tamari or soy sauce

%»teaspoonblack sesameseeds

Halvethecucumberslengthwaysand removethe seeds.Cut

into slivers or use a vegetable peeler to shave off long thin

strips.Tosstogethercucumberslicesand saltin a smallbowl;
let stand5 minutes.Drain and rinse. Mix everythingtogether
and serve.You can usecarrot, daikon (mostChinese grocers
sell them), or radish. Carrot sticksare made lessboring by
leaving them to soak in the pickle for about half an hour. It's
great with tempura or fried foods.

JONKERSHOEK WINE
EXCELLING ALL THE WAY
-

SUMMER

IN YOUR

GLASS

Neil Ellis's steadfast focus, on sourcing

Embrace

yielding, hand-pick ed vineyard lots in the
Cape's bestsites,continuesto manifestits

blushing Angels Tears Rosé, the heavenly
everyday quaffer bursting with seasonal
berries from Grande Provence Heritage
Wine Estate in Franschhoek.

superior grape

varieties from low-

merit with a steady stream of prominent

summer

with

a

glass

of

awards. The latestawardsfor the Neil Ellis
Terrain Speciﬁc Jonkershoek Cabernet
Sauvignon 2015 afﬁrm Neil's ability to

Made primarilyof Pinotageand Shiraz
grapes, Angels Tears Rosé 2018 is {&

parcels in the country and turn them into

and uncomplicated,teemingwithbountiful 4 &soomarmies

.

track down some of the best vineyard

_-

outstanding

-

ANGELSTEARSROSEIS

wines; a ﬁtting testament to

an unwaveringphilosophy.

Recent accolades
for
the
2014
Jonkershoek Cabernet include 93 points
in Tim Atkin's 2017 SA Repor t and a
Double Gold at the 2017 VeritasAwards.
www.neilelllis.com
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ﬂaunting
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candyﬂosshue Delightfully fresh, fruity
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RANGELS
TEARS

strawberries,

raspberriesand cherries,it is easyon the
palate and great value for money.
Angels Tears Rosé is available

s
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countr ywide and sells from the Grande

Provencecellar door at R65 per bottle.
www.grandeprovence.co.za

WORLD'SBESTBRANDY
-

Judges at the 2017 International Spirits Challenge have
conﬁrmed what South African brandy masters have known
all along we make the world's best potstill brandies.
The Oude Meester Souverein 18-Year-Old scooped the
trophy for the World's Best Brandy at the 22nd International
SpiritsCompetition (ISC) gala dinner held in London recently.
It is the fourth time in 9 years in which a Distell brandy has
won this trophy. South Africa's leading spirits producer,
Distell, also won the trophy for Brandy Producerof the Year.
Judges said the Oude

Meester Souverein had "ﬂavours

palate. This brandy has a big nose, citrus fruit and honey on

the palate with a softand dry lingering ﬁnish".
Of the Van Ryn's 15-year-old brandy, judges said it was "a
great balance of wood and fruit and holds its age well".
The Van Ryn's 12-Year-Old brandy was described as
attractive brandy with complex ﬂavours of cigar box, fresh
apricot and pearthat ﬁnisheswell".
These ﬁne potstill brandies were made to be enjoyed neat or

reminiscent of almonds with nuances of ginger and

witha singleblock of ice.
chocolate following through onto a warm, mouth-ﬁlling www.oudemeester.co.za
"South African beer drinkers have historically been offered

twotypesof beer: light, easy-drinkinglagersor craftbeers

with their rich and often unusual ﬂavours. Mazzattioffers
the discerningbeer drinker a full-ﬂavoured,exceptionallymade,

classic,

Italian

beer

brewed

by an

authentic,

independent brewerywith over a hundred of years of history
and experience," explains Rowan Leibbrandt, founding
entrepreneur of Truman & Orange.

MazzattiBirraSuperioreisa BirraTradizionemadeat a 160-

year old brewery. Brewed using traditional Italian techniques

andonlythehighestqualityingredients,Mazzattibeersarecrisp
and cleanwitha fuller, moresatisfyingbody (gustorotundo)
than mass-producedbeers.Theytake twiceas long to brew
as most other beers, ensuring a unique smoothness. Its crisp

elegancelends itselfto café-styleenjoymenton hot summer
days.Perhapsjustthethingto startoffthisseasonright!
Mazzatti Birra Superiore retails for approximately R26
per 300ml serve and the range is available at Norman
Goodfellowsand Makro.
www.frumanandorange.com
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STEENBERG'SVIBRANT
SUMMER SPARKLER

boutiquewinefarm hasseenmajor restoration

is made in the classicFrench styleby creating
the sparkle in the bottle. Itsyouthfulcharacter
derives from spending less time on the lees
(spentyeastcells)than a typical Méthode Cap
Classique, making it ultra-crisp and lively.
At your ﬁrst encounter,

expect a burst of litchi,

guava, pineapple, mango and green ﬁg to
rise from your ﬂute. Then take a sip and let
the pineapple and passion fruit refresh your
palate the way only a bubbly can.
The Steenberg Sparkling Sauvignon Blane is
available at wine shops countrywideand sells
for R131 at the cellar door.
www.steenbergfarm.com

Frost poosvles pioneers of premium alcohol-based Popsicles
ca,

are

ready

to welcome

the

summer

sun with

w Popsicleﬂavours, including the brand's ﬁrst
holic creations. With delicious ﬂavour combos such
O
Fruit & Peach Margarita Popsicle, and the
ge Screwdriver Popsicle, cocktail lovers will have
5

cool to suckon thissummer.And if you prefer not

e alcohol, try the Pomegr anate, Grapefruit & Hibiscus

opsicle,

-

(O

of natura

into summer. With fabulous good looks
and stylish packaging, it's the perfect
Fresh and fruity, this fashion forward bubbly
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A place

heritage buildings dating back to the early 1

accompaniment to a summer's day.

30

the fruits of its blessings.

Let Steenberg's youthful and vivacious

Sparkling Sauvignon Blanc put the sparkle

n

Nestled at the foot of the magniﬁcent Hawequa mountair
at the end of an oak-lined cul-de-sac in Wellingt
Welgegund Heritage Wines. Welgegund mear
bestowed" and you don't have to venture far to experience

the Peach, Strawberry

& Banana

Popsicle,

or the

unique ﬁngerprint

of terroir and climate,

this

four years under new ownership.
Two award-winning wines produced from ancient dryland

bushvines have justmade their debut. The barrel-fern
beautifully round Welgegund Heritage Wines Chenin B
2017 from 44-year old vines and the Welgegund Heritage

Wines Providence 2015, a fruit- driven Rhöne-style blend of

60%shiraz, 30%cinsault (1974vineyard) and10% carignan
showing tremendous body, conce ntration
and str
Both these wines were honoured at the 2018 Natio

Challenge incorporating Top 100 SA Wines, the
receiving Double Platinum as well as Top

10(

2018 statusand the Providenceawarded
Welgegund have also produced their ﬁrst oliv
and fruityextra virgin olive oil.
Welgegund Wine Farm, 119 Berg Street,
www. wel ge

gund.co.za

indulgent Vanilla Coffee Popsicle.
The entire Frost Popsicles range is made tr
c
ingredients, is low in calories and contains no artiﬁcia
ﬂavourants, colourants or sweeteners. And with the exception
of the Vanilla Coffee Popsicle, all other Frost Popsicles are

dairy-free and vegan-friendly.
All ﬂavours are packaged in sophisticated,fully recyclable
100m! Popsicle tubes. They are priced from R24 to R28 each
and are sold in packs of four.
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